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Y3 Stone Age Day - Last week, Year 3 celebrated everything that they've been 
learning about the Stone Age by taking part in Stone Age Day. It was                
magnificent. The children dressed up in some outstanding Stone Age outfits. We 
had lots of cave men and women, and even a few archaeologists. Throughout 
the day, with lots of help from parents and carers, the children took part in a 
range of exciting activities including making bone necklaces, cave painting, 

tasting authentic prehistoric food and lots of different creative activities where the children produced some               
fantastic artwork inspired by the Stone Age. By the end of the day, Year 3 had made an wonderful Stone Age            
settlement diorama which is now on display in school. 
Author Barry Dobson - Year 5 have had their Author Workshops this week and had a sneak peek at Barry Dobson's 
first Chapter and wonderful illustrations for Jessie the Mountain Rescue Dog who is the main character. We created a 
Padlet page for the children to comment on and ask questions to Barry which he thought was a great way to work. 

Y2 Hartlepool Marina - Yesterday, Y2 went to Hartlepool Marina to 
explore the 200 year old HMS Trincomalee. Recently, we have been 
learning about the life of Pirates so visiting the ship gave the children an 
insight into what life was like on board. The children dressed up as             
pirates, found out what disgusting food they ate and also had a go at       
tying knots. We watched a musket being fired and also held them. The           
children thoroughly enjoyed the day and were so very well behaved.  

Science Club Big Bang Fair - An amazing day was had by Mr              
Shallow, Mrs Tye and 8 Y5 children as we set off very early, 
(5:30am), from school and travelled to the NEC in Birmingham 
which had hundreds of interesting and welcoming engineers, armed 
forces, scientists that showed the children what they did and the 
possibilities within STEM. A huge thank you to Mrs Tye and the   
children for a wonderful day. Can't wait for next years already! 

Y3 Hockey Development Day - Mr Wilson’s class took part in a hockey development day at Ryehills School, where 
they learnt the rules and skills needed to play hockey. This will help them once they reach year’s 5 and 6, when they 
can compete in competitions. 

Y5/Y6 Tees Valley Football Finals - On Thursday, Miss Lillystone took our Football winners to compete in the Tees 
Valley Finals at Middlesbrough FC’s Training Ground. The girls played amazing throughout the afternoon and even 
had the chance to meet some of Middlesbrough’s First Team players. 

Y3 - Y6 Kurling Competition - On Monday, 5 children from various year groups took part in the annual kurling  
competition held at Durham University Stockton Campus. Some of the children they were competing against were a 
lot older, so to finish in 4th place was an amazing achievement. Well done everyone! 

Fire Alarm - Earlier in the week, the fire alarm in the West Building was activated due to smoke in the Food Tech 
room (caused by an overcooked pizza). The building was evacuated in a timely manner and the children in               
Foundation Stage, Year 5 and Year 6 displayed exemplary behaviour.  

Y6 Leavers Hoodies - The last day to pay for your child’s leavers hoody is Friday 29th March. No hoodies can be           
ordered after this date. Payment can be made via Parent Pay. 

Easter Disco - This years Easter disco will take place on Thursday 4th April. FS/Y1/Y2 Disco is 
5:30pm - 6:30pm and Y3/Y4/Y5/Y6 Disco is 6:45pm - 7:45pm. Children will receive a chocolate lolly 
on exit. Tickets are £1.50 and available to buy from the School Office. 

PTFA - On Monday 25th March, the PTFA are meeting at 6pm in The Stapylton Arms. If you would like to join us we 
would love to meet new members. The PTFA is a group which arranges fundraising events for the children of               
Normanby Primary.  

 



Monday 25th March - Parent and Toddler Group 1:15pm - 2:45pm 

Thursday 21st March to Wednesday 27th March - Book Fair 

Tuesday 26th March - FS2 Local Walk 

Wednesday 27th March - Y5/Y6 Table Tennis Competition  

Wednesday 27th March - Festival of Play at Teesside University 

Wednesday 27th March - Y4 Joseph Performance 2:10pm (online booking) 

Thursday 28th March - FS2 Local Walk 

Friday 29th March - Sunflower to Y5 Class Photographs 

Friday 29th March - Parent and Toddler Group 9:15am - 11:15am 

Monday 1st April - Wednesday 3rd April - Y4 Residential 

Wednesday 3rd April/Thursday 4th April - FS Easter Café (online booking) 

Thursday 4th April - Easter Disco  

Friday 5th April - Art Ambassadors visit to Mima 

Friday 5th April - Decorated Egg Competition (more information to follow) 

Tuesday 20th April - FS2 Big Sheep Little Farm 


